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Background:  The  past decade  has witnessed  considerable  improvement  in implantation  techniques  for
percutaneous  closure  of ruptured  sinus  of Valsalva  aneurysm.  This  study  was  undertaken  to  compare  the
immediate  results  and mid-term  follow-up  of  traditional  surgery  and  percutaneous  closure  of  ruptured
sinus of  Valsalva  aneurysm  in  China.
Methods:  Between  January  1993  and  January  2013,  a  total  of  35 patients  with  ruptured  sinus  of  Valsalva
aneurysm  were  enrolled  for attempted  closure  in our  institution.  Twenty  patients  (57.1%)  underwent
surgical  repair  and the other  15  patients  (42.9%)  underwent  percutaneous  closure.
Results:  Nineteen  patients  (95.0%)  in the  surgical  group  had  complete  closure  and  14  patients  (93.3%)
in  the percutaneous  closure  group  were  treated  successfully  (p = 0.681).  Twelve  patients  with  ruptured
sinus  of  Valsalva  aneurysm  combined  with  subarterial  ventricular  septal  defect  (VSD)  underwent  surgical
repair concomitantly.  Two  patients  in the percutaneous  closure  group  were  treated  for  ruptured  sinus  of
Valsalva  aneurysm  and perimembranous  VSD  using  occluders  concomitantly.  One  case  of  severe  hemoly-
sis developed  8  h  after  the  procedure  in  the percutaneous  closure  group.  One  death  and  one  case  of  patch
leak  occurred  in the  surgical  group  during  hospitalization.  The  time  of  hospital  stay  in  the percutaneous
closure  group  was  shorter  than  that  in the  surgical  group  (p  = 0.004).  The  total  medical  cost  of  isolated
ruptured  sinus  of  Valsalva  aneurysm  in the  percutaneous  closure  group  was  lower  compared  with  that
in the  surgical  group  (p  = 0.046). During  a median  follow-up  of  15  months  (2–240  months),  there  were
no  deaths,  infective  endocarditis,  device  embolization,  or malposition.
Conclusions:  Percutaneous  closure  is  an  attractive  alternative  to  surgery  in selected  patients  with  ruptured
m  for
© 2sinus  of  Valsalva  aneurys
ntroduction
Sinus of Valsalva aneurysm is a rare anomaly and most often
aused by a congenital deﬁciency of muscular and elastic tissue in
he aortic wall of the sinus of Valsalva or acquired after periaortic
nﬂammation, atherosclerosis, trauma, and aortic dissection [1,2].
t may  also occur in patients after corrective surgery for congenital
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heart diseases [3]. The incidence of rupture is higher in adolescence
and adulthood in Eastern compared to Western populations [4].
Ruptured sinus of Valsalva aneurysm (RSVA) is a life-threatening
event and requires immediate recognition and intervention.
Surgical treatment is a widely accepted procedure and has been
associated with minimal mortality [5]. Unfortunately it also carries
potential risks of incision infection, postpericardiotomy syndrome,
formation of scar tissue, and so on. Nowadays a variety of devices
have been used to close RSVA among which Amplatzer occlud-
ers (St. Jude Medical, St. Paul, MN,  USA) and similar devices have
been reported mainly as single case reports or small series and
shown to yield favorable results [6–10]. However there is inade-
quate literature about the comparison of clinical outcomes between
surgical and percutaneous closure (PC) of RSVA. We  reviewed
our experience of RSVA in 35 patients to compare the immedi-
ate results and mid-term follow-up of surgical treatment and PC
in China.
llege of Cardiology.
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aterials and methods
atient selection
A total of 20 patients with RSVA who underwent surgical
epair were identiﬁed from January 1993 to January 2013. A
otal of 15 patients with RSVA were enrolled for attempted
C from January 2003 to January 2013. The clinical charac-
eristics of the patients were reviewed. Physical examination,
hest X-ray, electrocardiography, and transthoracic echocardiog-
aphy (TTE) were performed before the procedure. The Ethics
ommittee of our hospital approved the study and the choice
f closure was discussed with the patients and consents were
btained.
The indications for PC included: (i) weight >10 kg; (ii) maxi-
um diameter ≤16 mm by TTE; (iii) distance from the ostium of
he right coronary artery to the ruptured site >5 mm.  The occluder
sed was a modiﬁed double-disk occluder (Shanghai Shape Mem-
ry Alloy Ltd, Shanghai, China), which was designed based on
he Amplatzer occluder and had been widely used for ventric-
lar septal defect (VSD) in China [11]. Two types of occluders
ere used in the study: small-waist double-disk occluders and
uscular occluders. The diameter of the small-waist double-disk
ccluder is different in the left and right side disk (Fig. 1). The
bove modiﬁed double-disk occluder was approved by the State
ood and Drug Administration of China in 2003. Surgery was per-
ormed on patients who were unsuitable for PC or suitable but
pted for surgery. Patients with VSD were also included in the
tudy. Patients combined with other associated lesions requir-
ng surgical correction or evidence of infective endocarditis were
xcluded.
The baseline characteristics of patients are summarized in
able 1. A total of 20 of 35 patients with RSVA (57.1%) were treated
urgically and the remaining 15 patients (42.9%) underwent PC. The
5 patients were aged 16–74 years (median 43 years). Major symp-
oms were chest pain in 7 (20%) and dyspnea in 12 patients (34.3%).
 continuous machinery-type murmur was heard at the left ster-
al border in 31 patients (88.6%) and 7 patients (20%) with murmur
ere asymptomatic.
Aneurysms originated from the right coronary sinus in 27atients (77.1%) and from the non-coronary sinus in 8 (22.9%). The
neurysm terminated into the right ventricle in 22 (62.9%) and into
he right atrium in 13 patients (37.1%). No patient had ﬁstula into
he left atrium and left ventricle.
Fig. 1. Small-waist double-disk occluders used in the study: (a) lateral viogy 63 (2014) 239–243
Postoperative TTE and electrocardiography were performed
within one week after the procedure. Clinical examination, TTE, and
electrocardiography were routinely assessed at 1, 6, and 12 months
after the procedure and yearly thereafter. The residual shunt was
deﬁned as trivial (<1 mm color jet width), small (1–2 mm color jet
width), moderate (3–4 mm color jet width), or large (>4 mm color
jet width) by TTE [12]. Valve regurgitation was evaluated by color
Doppler ﬂow imaging in a standard way.
Statistical analysis
All continuous variables are expressed as mean values and
standard deviation or median with range as appropriate, and dis-
crete variables are presented as percentages. Univariate analysis
was performed by the Student t-test and chi-square test or Fisher’s
exact test. Non-normal distribution of measurement data were ana-
lyzed with Mann–Whitney U-test. A p-value <0.05 was  considered
statistically signiﬁcant. The data were analyzed with statistic soft-
ware SPSS 17.0 (Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Clinical characteristics and procedural data
Aneurysms were repaired with patches in 16 (80.0%) patients
and closed directly in 4 (20.0%) in the surgical group. Twelve
RSVA combined with subarterial VSD underwent surgical closure
concomitantly. There were three cases of RSVA combined with per-
imembranous VSD. Two of them underwent PC for RSVA and VSD
concomitantly. Another one combined with a small VSD (less than
3 mm in diameter) was  only treated for RSVA.
In the surgical group the mean aortic cross-clamped time
was 72.3 ± 33.9 min  (range, 26–110 min) and the mean car-
diopulmonary bypass (CPB) time was 158.4 ± 93.0 min  (range,
45–270 min). In the PC group, no patient was  transferred to the
intensive care unit (ICU) after device deployment or required blood
transfusion during hospitalization. The QP/QS was 1.9 ± 0.3 (range,
1.6–3.2) in the PC group. The diameter at the ruptured site varied
from 4 to 8 mm (median 6 mm)  and the size of the occluders used to
close the ruptured site varied from 6 to 12 mm (median 8 mm).  The
mean ﬂuoroscopy time was  22.2 ± 10.9 min  while the mean proce-
dure time was  47.9 ± 18.4 min. The total medical costs of isolated
ew of the A4B2 occluder and (b) lateral view of the A6B2 occluder.
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Table  1
Comparison of clinical characteristics of the two groups.
Data Surgical group PC group p-Value
Patients (n) 20 15
Sex (F/N) [n (%)] 7/20 (35.0) 5/15 (33.3) 0.603
Age  (years) 37.5 (16–58) 48.0 (24–74) 0.093
Clinical  features [n (%)]
Palpitation 1 (5.0) 1 (6.7) 0.681
Chest  pain 3 (15.0) 4 (26.7) 0.332
Dyspnea 7 (35.0) 5 (33.3) 0.603
Orthopnea 3 (15.0) 0 –
Heart  murmur 18 (90.0) 13 (86.7) 0.581
Asymptomatic murmur [n (%)] 6 (30.0) 1 (6.7) 0.098
Ruptured location [n (%)]
RCS to RA 2 (10.0) 4 (26.7) 0.200
RCS  to RV 16 (80.0) 5 (33.3) 0.007
NCS  to RA 2 (10.0) 5 (33.3) 0.101
NCS  to RV 0 1 (6.7) –
Procedural success (%) 95.0 93.3 0.681
Diameter of the ruptured site (mm)  10 (2–20) 6 (4–8) 0.049
Hospital stay (days) 8.4 ± 2.0 6.9 ± 0.8 0.004
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PC, percutaneous closure; NCS, non-coronary sinus; RA, right atrium; RCS, right cor
SVA in the PC group were lower in comparison with that in the
urgical group ($3750.88 ± 272.89 vs $5166.69 ± 877.65, p = 0.046).
omplications
Excluding minor postoperative complications including arterio-
enous ﬁstula, minor arrhythmia, small pleural and pericardial
ffusion, some serious postoperative complications during hospi-
alization are listed in Table 2.
In the PC group, serious hemolysis occurred in one patient com-
ined with a perimembranous VSD (11 mm in diameter). With
ngiographic characteristics of large and long funnel tube, we
elected a muscular VSD occluder for RSVA and planned a second
rocedure for combined VSD one week later. Moderate residual
hunt occurred immediately and serious hemolysis developed 8 h
fter the procedure. The patient did not recover after treatment
ith sodium bicarbonate and dexamethasone for one week. He was
onverted to surgery for occluder retrieval and conventional repair
nally. Trivial residual shunt at discharge was noticed by TTE in
 patient in the PC group. Two patients developed mild occluder-
elated aortic regurgitation at discharge.
In the surgical group, an 8-year-old boy showed signiﬁcant dys-
unction of left ventricle and myocardial stunning weaning from
PB and ﬁnally died with low cardiac output. A patch leak was
able 2
erious postoperative complications in the two  groups.
No Group Complications Gender 
1 PC group Residual shunt and
hemolysis
Male 
2  Surgical group Death Male 
3  Surgical group Patch leak Male 
4  Surgical group Large pericardial
effusion
Male 
C, percutaneous closure. sinus; RV, right ventricle.
detected in one patient immediately after surgical repair of RSVA.
The patient refused reoperation and presented with palpitation
during a 20-year follow-up. An Amplazter duct occluder and a mus-
cular VSD occluder were used to close the leak. With a moderate
residual leak still existing, a third muscular occluder was implanted
and the leak vanished ﬁnally.
Follow-up evaluation
The New York Heart Association (NYHA) functional class is
shown in Table 3. Preoperatively the NYHA functional class was
II or III in 30 and IV in 3 patients. In the PC group 2 patients were
in NYHA I. There was no signiﬁcant difference in the NYHA class
between the surgical group and the PC group.
All patients were followed up for a median follow-up of 15
months (2–240 months). There was  no late postoperative death, de
novo residual shunts, or aortic regurgitation, infective endocarditis,
hemolysis, device malposition, thrombus formation, or signiﬁcant
arrhythmias. All were found to be in NYHA class I to III. There was
no signiﬁcant difference in the NYHA class between the surgical
group and PC group at the time of last follow-up.
In the surgical group, large pericardial effusion occurred in one
patient 2 months after discharge and he underwent pericardiocen-
tesis. In the PC group, one case of trivial residual shunt and 2 cases of
Age Time of occurrence Treatment
48 8 h after the procedure Conservative treatment
for one week and the
patient was  converted
to surgery ﬁnally
8 4 h after the procedure Dopamine, temporary
pacemaker
implantation,
breathing machine,
and deﬁbrillation
40 Immediately after the
procedure
Closure using three
occluders and the leak
vanished
34 2 months after
discharge
Pericardiocentesis
242 S. Liu et al. / Journal of Cardiol
Table 3
NYHA functional class preoperatively and postoperatively in 35 patients.
NYHA class Surgical group PC group p-Value
Preoperative
I 0 2 (13.3) –
II  14 (70.0) 7 (46.7) 0.148
III  4 (20.0) 5 (33.3) 0.306
IV  2 (10.0) 1 (6.7) 0.610
Postoperative
I  8 (40.0) 7 (46.7) 0.479
II  11 (55.0) 8 (53.3) 0.596
III  1 (5.0) 0 –
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YHA, New York Heart Association; PC, percutaneous closure.
ild occluder-related aortic regurgitation disappeared during the
ollow-up.
iscussion
We  compared the immediate results and mid-term follow-up
f traditional surgery and PC of RSVA using modiﬁed double-disk
SD occluders. To the best of our knowledge, we are the ﬁrst to
eport the comparison of clinical results and follow-up about sur-
ical repair and PC of RSVA. Besides, the present series is a relatively
arge study of patients undergoing PC of RSVA.
afety and efﬁcacy of PC
A total of 14 patients (93.3%) had complete closure in the
C group and 19 (95.0%) were treated successfully in the surgi-
al group. There was no signiﬁcant difference in the success rate
etween the two groups (p = 0.681). Our analysis also conﬁrmed
etter clinical advantages of PC in comparison with surgical closure
ncluding minimal invasiveness, a shorter time of hospital stay, an
voidance of extracorporeal circulation, ICU stay, and blood trans-
usion. The total medical costs of isolated RSVA in the PC group were
ower in comparison with that in the surgical group (p = 0.046).
The efﬁcacy and safety of Amplatzer Atrial Septal Occluder and
mplatzer Duct Occluder in PC of RSVA were conﬁrmed previously.
owever Amplatzer devices are yet not available in most centers in
hina because of the high expense. In our study, we performed PC
ostly using small-waist double-disk occluders which had been
idely used in multi-hole perimembranous VSD with aneurysm
n China [13]. Small-waist double-disk occluder has the distinct
dvantage of easy retrievability, ability to reposition, and better
exibility. The right side of the occluder is large enough and the
mall-waist matches with the entrance diameter. Its left side of the
ccluder can cover all the left inlets completely with little interfer-
nce on aortic valve function. The shape of this occluder recovers
ell after release and does not occupy enough space to affect aor-
ic valve function. However, in RSVA with large and long tubular
neurysm, a muscular VSD occluder with a long connecting waist
ould be better for closure.
The cost of one modiﬁed double-disk occluder is about $1900
hich was much lower in comparison with Amplatzer occluder
old closer to $3000. China’s per capita income is not compa-
able with Western countries’ per capita income and healthcare
esources are limited. Domestic modiﬁed occluders allow more
atients to be effectively treated in China.
ssociated VSD and procedure selectionRSVA is often of abrupt onset and causes palpitations, chest pain,
yspnea, and even sudden death. Adams et al. [14] documented a
ean survival period of 3.9 years in patients with untreated RSVA.ogy 63 (2014) 239–243
RSVA required early procedure as soon as the diagnosis was con-
ﬁrmed. Kerkar et al. [15] reported in selected isolated RSVA, PC was
an attractive alternative to surgery with encouraging outcomes.
In Chinese and Indian patients with RSVA, VSD was almost
always subarterial whereas perimembranous was more common
in western patients [4]. An associated VSD may  occasionally escape
detection if the wall of the aneurysm or the prolapsing cusp of
the aortic valve occludes it. Some cases of RSVA reported missed
VSD and recommended transesophageal echocardiography (TEE)
for complete evaluation [16]. In our experience, TEE was not rou-
tinely applied in the PC group. It could become the investigation of
choice in case of suspicion of RSVA combined with VSD when TTE,
aortogram, and left ventriculogram results were questionable.
In our study, a total of 14 patients had RSVA combined with VSD.
Ten of them were subarterial while the other four were perimem-
branous. Defects in the part of the subarterial ventricular septum
involve the infundibular septum and lie underneath both semilu-
nar valves. Lack of supporting tissue for the aortic annulus might
precipitate formation of an aneurysm. As far as we  know, RSVA
combined with VSD was a contraindication to PC [10,15]. In our
study, two  patients with perimembranous VSD were successfully
treated with two  occluders for RSVA and VSD concomitantly. In our
opinion, patients with subarterial VSD should be referred for surgi-
cal repair. In RSVA combined with perimembranous VSD, it could
be considered eligible for PC. After making certain that there was
no interference of the two  occluders or effect on aortic regurgita-
tion, tricuspid regurgitation on the basis of TTE and angiography
evaluation, occluders could be released. However, more cases are
needed to conﬁrm the indication of PC for RSVA combined with
perimembranous VSD in the future.
Complications
In the PC group, one case of serious hemolysis occurred in the
patient with angiographic characteristics of large and long funnel
tube. Occurrence of hemolysis might be due to the unsuitable selec-
tion of occluders and high pressure ﬂow from the large VSD. In
patients with large and long tubular angiographic characteristics,
there was no proper occluder and surgical repair might be more
suitable.
In the surgical group, a patch leak was  detected in one patient
immediately after surgical repair of RSVA. We used three occluders
to close the residual leak ﬁnally and avoided second sternotomy
successfully. PC may  be especially useful in the cases with previ-
ous surgical repair. No deaths occurred in the PC group and one boy
(0.5%) aged 8 died after surgical repair. His left ventricle showed sig-
niﬁcant dysfunction and myocardial stunning weaning from CPB.
After treatment with dopamine, temporary pacemaker implanta-
tion, breathing machine for 4 h, and deﬁbrillation 4 times, he died
with low cardiac output. Mortality is close to zero for PC in selected
patients and although rare with cardiac surgery, it can still occur
[17–19].
Conclusions
The immediate results and mid-term follow-up of PC in RSVA
using modiﬁed double-disk occluders were inspiring in our study.
Its advantages lie in minimal invasiveness, a shorter time of hospital
stay, an avoidance of extracorporeal circulation, ICU stay, and blood
transfusion, and better economic beneﬁts.Considering its clinical and economic advantages, PC using mod-
iﬁed double-disk occluders is an attractive alternative to surgery
in selected isolated RSVA or RSVA combined with perimembra-
nous VSD in China. Surgical closure is more suitable for RSVA with
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